As we consider that Dr. Stevens has been far from successful in his endeavours to elucidate the anatomy of the different structures which are situated between the cutaneous surface of the perineum and the neck of the bladder, and still less fortunate in his attempts to illustrate them by plates, which indeed are lithographic monstrosities in their way, we shall not follow him through this part of the subject. Neither do we feel ourselves called upon to lay before our readers his remarks respecting the relative advantages of the unilateral and bilateral sections through the perineum and prostate gland, as they will be found almost verbatim in the posthumous work of Dupuytren, on the same subject. Dr We will not cavil at the ambiguity of the language or the equivocation contained in the sentence just quoted. If we rightly understand the distinction attempted to be drawn between the terms " absolutely" and " for all practical purposes," it is intended to imply that a section through each side of the prostate on a level with the urethra (for such must be the line of the knife) produces an opening into the bladder which is best adapted for the extraction of a calculus under circumstances which render the lateral operation difficult and dangerous. We do not mean to deny that a tolerably efficient opening may be secured by the instrument in question, but as the urethra, instead of passing through the centre of the prostate, approaches much nearer to its anterior or pubic aspect, where it is often but thinly covered by the substance of the gland; it is quite impossible that the incision adopted by Dr. Stevens can divide the organ, either absolutely or practically, in its greatest diameter.
" 3. The rectum is pushed back by the convexity of the posterior part of the instrument." (p. 54.)
As the rectum cannot, by any possibility, sustain injury during the introduction of the lithotome into the bladder, the advantage just cited dwindles down into comparative insignificance. Indeed, if the safety of the intestine is liable to be compromised during any period of the operation for stone, it is during the first incisions through the perineum, by which the urethra is exposed : no risk is sustained in the subsequent section through the prostate, in whatever way the section may be performed. Upon the whole, the rectum is more likely to be wounded by a transverse semilunar incision through the perineum than by the oblique incision of the lateral operation. by any possibility be performed. The matter admits of a simple demonstration. The bladder must be entered and the stone subsequently withdrawn through a triangular space, the sides of which are formed by the rami of the pubis and ischium ; the base by a line drawn between the tuberosities of the latter bone, while the apex is represented by the symphysis pubis. The urethra passes through this triangle at a short distance below the apex, consequently in the narrower part of the arch. In the bilateral section the urethra is dilated transversely on each side, the lithotome cutting directly across the arch, the incision extending from the canal towards the ramus of each pubis. It follows, therefore, that the opening for the extraction of the stone cannot exceed the width of that part of the arch which is on a level with the urethra. On the other hand, in the lateral operation, the incision commences from the horizontal level of the bilateral section, and is continued downwards into a space which increases in width, in proportion as the incision may be extended in length. Surely Dr 
